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Coral microatolls from the central Pacific record Late Holocene El Nino
Abstract
Microatolls are discoid corals that have grown laterally because vertical growth is constrained by
exposure at lowest tides. We demonstrate that a modern reef-flat Porites microatoll from Christmas
(Kiritimati) Island preserves an oxygen isotope record of substantial sea surface temperature variations
related to El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO). We also show that a late Holocene fossil microatoll from
the centre of the island contains interannual oxygen isotope variations over an approximate 20-year
period. Three pronounced negative isotope anomalies attributed to warm El Niño events are
superimposed on an annual cycle. El Niño events similar to those seen in recent decades appear to have
been a feature of mid-Pacific climate in the late Holocene. Analysis of further microatolls offers a source
of pre-instrumental El Niño tropical climate data. It may be possible to extend the NINO-C proxy to
indicate intensity and frequency of ENSO over the past three millennia.
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Abstract. Microatolls are discoid corals that have grown Americaimpliesthat fluctuations
betweenwarm (El Nifio)
laterallybecauseverticalgrowthis constrained
by exposureat and cold (La Nifia) water offshorecommencedaround5000
lowest tides. We demonstrate that a modem reef-flat Porites
yearsago[Sandweiss
et al., 1996;Rodbellet al., 1999].
microatoll from Christmas(Kiritimati) Island preservesan
Geochemicalanalysesof massivecoralsprovidevaluable
oxygenisotoperecordof substantialsea surfacetemperature insightinto past sea surfacetemperature(SST). Detailed
variationsrelated to El Nifio-SouthernOscillation (ENSO). reconstructions
basedupon oxygenisotopeanalysescan be
We also show that a late Holocene

fossil microatoll

from the

centre of the island contains interannual oxygen isotope
variations over an approximate 20-year period. Three
pronouncednegativeisotopeanomaliesattributedto warm El
Nifio eventsare superimposedon an annual cycle. El Nifio
eventssimilarto thoseseenin recentdecadesappearto have
been a feature

of mid-Pacific

climate

in the late Holocene.

usedto reconstruct
temperature
at lessthanweeklyresolution
[Gagan et al., 1994], and precisesea surfacetemperature
reconstructions
can be cross-calibrated
usingthe Sr/Ca ratio
[Becket al., 1992; McCulloch et al., 1996]. Modern corals
provide reliable proxy records of ENSO sea surface
temperatureand rainfall throughoutthe Pacific [Cole et al.,
1993; Tudhopeet al., 1995;Alibert and McCulloch,1997].

Analysis of further microatolls offers a source of preFossil corals, though scarce and sometimes poorly
instrumentalEl Nifio tropicalclimatedata. It may be possible preserved,providean opportunityto extendthe proxyrecord.
to extend the NINO-C proxy to indicate intensity and It has beenpossibleto demonstrate
abruptoceanwarmingin
frequencyof ENSO overthe pastthreemillennia.
the early Holocene[Becket al., 1992], and mid-Holocenesea
surfacetemperaturesabove present [Gagan et al., 1998].
However, it is often difficult to determinewater depth in
1. Introduction
which fossil corals grew, and it has not previouslybeen

possibleto detectthe intensityand durationof pastENSOs

El Nifio and La Nifia events are recurrent aperiodic from fossil corals. Microatolls
variationsin the equatorialPacificdrivenby the windfield and

are discold corals that have

grown with predominantlylateral growthform at the reefmovement of warm water in the central and eastern Pacific.
atmosphere
interface,constrained
in their upwardgrowthby
They are stronglyassociatedwith the SouthernOscillation,
exposureat lowest tides. It has been demonstrated
that
reflecting pressure differences between the western and central-Pacific Porites microatolls contain a low-resolution
centralPacific. E1 Nifio-SouthernOscillation(ENSO) events record of sea-level fluctuations related to ENSO when sliced
are quasi-cyclicwith a typicalperiodicityof 2 to 7 yearsand
and examined using UV fluorescenceor X-radiography
haveglobalteleconnections.
[I/Voodroffe
and McLean, 1990]. We demonstrate
here that
It has been suggestedthat the intensityand frequencyof modern microatolls from Christmas Island contain a reliable
ENSO eventsmay have changedas a resultof anthropogenic record of recent ENSO events and that a fossil coral
influencessuchas an enhancedgreenhouse
effect [Trenberth
microatoll containsan oxygen isotoperecord that records
and Hoar, 1996]. Two particularlyintense(1982-3, 1997-8)
prehistoricEl Nifio events.
and one especially'persistent'(1990-5) E1 Nifio occurred
since 1970 [Kerr, 1999]. Climate models indicateincreased
frequencyunderfuture warmerconditionsforcedby elevated 2. Field sampling and laboratory methods
greenhouse-gas
concentrations[Timmermannet al., 1999].
ChristmasIsland is a large low-lyingatoll fringedby a
While ENSO
events are well documented
in historical
narrowreef flat. It hasa centralnetworkof hypersalinelakes.
records, extension using multi-proxy paleoclimate data The form of the islandis controlledby Pleistocene
limestones
presentlyallowsreconstruction
backabout500 years[Dunbar depositedduringthe last and probablypreviousinterglacials,
et al., 1994]. This is insufficient to effectively evaluate whereasthe interiorcomprisesa reticulatenetworkof fossil
whethersuchunusualENSO eventsmight be within natural coral(andassociated
biota)left emergentby a fall of sealevel
variability [Dovgalyuk and Klimenko, 1996; Allan and in the late Holocene [Woodroffe and McLean, 1998].
D'Arrigo, 1999]. The natureof mid- or late HoloceneENSO ChristmasIsland (157ø30'W, 2ø00'N) lies within the dry
activity is largely unknown, althoughevidencefrom South equatorial zone of the central Pacific and experiences
particularly pronouncedvariations in SST, sea level and
rainfallthat are relatedto ENSO (Figure1). It is an optimal
Copyright2000 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
site for paleoclimaticreconstruction
of ENSO [Fairbankset
al., 1997; Evans et al., 1998b]. Monthly SST showsa low
Papernumber2000GL011407.
0094-8276/00/2000GL011407505.00
amplitude seasonalcycle of 1.3øC (minimum 26.6øC in
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Februaryand maximum 27.9øC in June for the 1951-1980
period [Bottomleyet al., 1990]) on which El Nifio warming
and La Nifia coolingare superimposed.Mean annualrainfall
is 869 mm (1947-1991) but precipitationis high in El Nifio
years(3374 mm in 1987) [Falklandand Woodroffe,1997].
We examinedliving microatollsaroundChristmasIslandin
June1991andfoundthat theiruppersurfacehad responded
to
recent

ENSO-modulated

sea-level

oscillations.

•19821 I19841 •1986
• I19881 I19901

-5.5

Reef-flat

microatollsrecordeda lowering in the level to which coral
polypscouldsurviveassociated
with lower meanwater levels
towards the end of the El Nifio events in 1983 and 1988.

m

This

resultedin concentricshallowdepressions
separatedby low
ridges on the microatoll upper surface similar to those
observed elsewhere in Kiribati [Woodroffe and McLean,
1990]. One modem microatoll specimen(CW3) from just
behindthe reef crestat NortheastPoint was subsampledfor
isotopicanalysis.A verticalslabwasalsocut from oneof the
fossilmicroatolls(CW2) within the islandinterior.
Vertical slabsof modemand fossilcoralswere cut parallel
to growthaxis. Each slabwas slicedto a thicknessof 6 mm
and preliminaryX-radiographyand UV fluorescencewas
undertaken.A ledgeof 2 mm thicknesswas milled from the
lower edge of the slice (at least 80 mm below the upper
surfaceof the microatoll).After ultrasoniccleaning,samples
were milled at 0.25 mm increments[Gagan et al., 1994].

-

b

26

0

Every
4thor8thsample
wasanalysed
toachieve
approximately
monthlysampling. Measurements
were madeon a Finnigan
MAT-251 massspectrometerusing an automatedindividualcarbonatereaction(Kiel) device. Isotoperatiosare reported
as per mil (%0) deviationsrelative to V-PDB (ViennaPeeDeeBelemnite)and calibratedusingNational Bureauof
Standards
NBS 19, with internalprecisionof 0.06%0.
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Figure1. a) Time-series
of •5•80measurements
through
3. Modern

microatolls

and SST

modem

microatoll

CW3.

Periods

with

warm

El

Nifio

conditions,as shown by NINO3, are indicatedby shaded
FigureI showsthe b•80 recordof a modemPorites blocks;b) IGOSS SST centredon 157ø30'W, Iø30'N, 1981microatoll from Northeast Point from 1978 to June 1991.
1991; c) Monthly rainfall for ChristmasIsland 1978-1991.
The isotope analyses show high reproducibility between
adjacentsamples.We havechosena simplelineartime model

withanaverage
extension
rateof 18.5mmyr-• tiedto surface
morphology(sea-leveldepressionsin 1983 and 1988). This data.Thereis a strong
correlation
between
b•80andSST
time model is only a first-orderapproximationof growthrate, (Pearsoncorrelationcoefficientusing linearly interpolated
and minor changesin growthrate can be discernedbetween monthly
b•80,r = 0.80,1991-1983,
decreasing
to r = 0.66,
yearsfrom X-radiographyandthe spacingof primarilyannual 1991-1981as resultof poorerfit of time modelto pre-1983
b•80cycles.Nevertheless,
thechronology
proposed
in Figure coral). The 1987 El Nifio and subsequentcool period are
I is sufficientto demonstratethe strongcorrelationbetween especiallywell recorded. However, the 1982-3 El Nifio is
15180
andENSO-relatedSST andrainfall.
relativelylesspronounced
and shorterlived than anticipated.
Monthly SST values available from IGOSS (2ø x 2ø, This may resultfrom stressor slowergrowthin the warmer
centred on 157ø30'W, Iø30'N) and monthly rainfall for waterat that time coincidentwith loweringof the upperlimit
Christmas Island are also shown in Figure 1. Warmer to growth seen in X-rays of banding pattern. It is
temperaturesand higher rainfall in the El Nifio years are inappropriate
to applydeseasonalisation
or to presentthe data
clearlyseenin the record. The microatollgrew on the reef flat as anomaliesin view of the simpletime model adoptedand
continuallyflushedby water comingover the reef crest. We the shortperiod of record. The modem microatollclearly
notethat elevationof temperatureon reef flatshasmaskedthe contains a record of variations in SST related to ENSO.
effectivenessof reef-flat coralsin other settings[Swart and
Coleman, 1980], but Figure I demonstrates
that the ENSO 4. Late Holocene microatoll
record is well-preservedwithin the modem microatoll on
Figure
2 shows
b•80records
froma slicethrough
a fossil
ChristmasIsland. The oxygenisotoperecordshowsa pattern
of fluctuationsrangingfrom -4.56%0 to -5.59%0, equivalent Porites microatoll (CW2) in the formerly more-extensive
to a temperature
variationof about5øC,usinga slopeof 0.18- lagoonof ChristmasIsland [Woodroffeand McLean, 1998].
0.21%oper 1øC [Gagan et al., 1994]. This accordswell with A conventionalradiocarbonage of 2210+80 yearsBP (Beta
a maximum variation of 5.3øC observed in the IGOSS SST
125321) has been determinedfor this coral which represents
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modem and historiccoralsfrom the GalapagesIslandswhere
there is a distinct seasonal variation of SST and ENSO events

-5.6

appearaspersistent
negativeoxygenisotopeanomalieslasting
oneor moreyears[Dunbar et al., 1994].
5. Discussion

•180ofa massive
Porites
at9 mdepth
offSouthwest
Point
of Christmas Island has been analysed by Evans et al.
[1998a], who demonstratedcorrespondence
with SST. They
showeda strongrelationshipbetweenproxy ENSO records
from a ChristmasIslandcoral,which they calledNINO-C, and
the NINO3 index (for the area boundedby 150-90øW, 5øN 5øS). On Tarawa, morethan 3500 km to the west, it has been
4OO
300
2OO
1oo
o
Distance from outer edge of coral (ram)
demonstratedthat the oxygen isotope record in corals is
primarilydriven by salinity-dilutionby rainfall, againstwhich
Figure 2. Oxygenisotopemeasurements
throughfossil small seasurfacetemperaturedifferencesare secondary[Cole
microatollCW2. Outorcdgcof coral(youngest)is shownto et al., 1993]. On Christmas Island, Evans et al. have
right. Seasonal
variationsarc shownby the cyclicalpattom comparedpaired Sr/Ca and oxygenisotopemeasurements
for

andtherecordappearsto spana periodof 20-24 years. Mean
of non-ElNifio years(-4.38%0)is indicatedby horizontalline,

andperiods
of negative
•180anomaly
attributed
to El Nifiotypeeventsareshownby shadedblocks.

1981to 1987andindicate
thatthecoral15180
is primarily
recordingsea surfacetemperature,with secondarysalinity
effects and a minor biological component[Evans et al.,
1998a; Evans et al., 1999]. The differencebetweenTarawa
and ChristmasIsland may reflect considerablylower rainfall
on the latter. Our data indicatean amplitudeof about 1%oin

fromthepeaks
of the1987El Nifioto the1988-9
an age of around17604-85
radiocarbon
yearsBP when coral15180
marine-reservoir
correctedusing a value of 4504-35years. La Nifia which compareswell with IGOSS SST changeof

The coral has not undergone
diageneticalteration. UV 5.3øC and further substantiatesthat the signal is primarily
to temperatureat this site.
fluorescence
and uppersurfacemorphologyindicatethat it responding
Seasurface
temperature
andrainfall-induced
seawater
15180
adopteda lateralmicroatollgrowthform. A strongannual

periodicity
canbeseen
inthecoral
b180
record
indicating
that effectscovary at ChristmasIsland during ENSO events;the
maytherefore
makea moreappropriate
climate
it grewatanaverage
rateof around
20 mmyr'l. However,coral15•80
thaneitherSSTor seawater
15180
(rainfall-related)
whereasseasonalvariationsin SST have been found in many monitor
fossil corals from elsewhere, the record from this fossil
microatollfrom ChristmasIslanddiffersfrom the majorityof
fossilcoralsin that thereare significantdepartures
from the
primarilyannually-driven
signature.

anomalyalone. Coral from ChristmasIslandcapturesa large
fraction

of

the

variance

associated

with

the

thermal

oceanographic
signal of ENSO and the NINO-C proxy has
been demonstratedto show significant teleconnectionsto
The initial (oldest)four years(395-293 mm) show low regions of the Americas, Africa, Australia, India and
Asia [Evanset al., 1998a]. The modemmicroatoll
amplitudeoxygenisotopevariations(-4.05 to -4.68 %0) Southeast

faithfully
mirrors
boththeIGOSSSSTrecord
andthe
implyingan annualtemperature
variationof around3øC. 15•80
raw15180
fromthecoralin 9-mwaterdepth(r = 0.65between
During a later period of regular seasonally-dominated
variation(153-83 mm) the rangewas greater(-4.81 to -4.00 CW3 and 9-m coral, 1991-1983), thoughwith a significant
%0)implyingannualvariationof around4øC. However,of deviation(about0.5%omorenegativethanthe latter).
The fossilmicroatollgrew amongsta flourishingshallowparticularsignificance
are threedistinctEl Nifio-typeevents

represented
by significant
negative
excursions
in the•180

water biota at least 50 cm above the height to which such

values(291-235mm, 199-155mm and81-41mm). Eachof organismscan presentlygrow [Woodroffeand McLean,
these eventsappearsto compriseat least two years of 1998]. Mid-late Holocene sea level slightly higher than
significantlywarmer SST (and/orhigher rainfall). The presenthas been widely recognisedwithin the Pacific
average
for theseperiodsis 0.3-0.6%0
morenegative
(1.5-3øC [Grossmanet al., 1998]. The fossil coral grew within the
warmer)thanthe non-ElNifio average(-4.38%0).Not only formerly more-extensive lagoon whereas the modem
are the warmerparts of the year significantlyanomalous analoguesgrow on a reef flat continuallyflushedby open
duringtheseperiods,
butthecoolerseason
isalsosignificantly oceanwaters. The oxygenisotoperecordscomparedbetween
morenegative
thannon-ElNifioyears.Onlyin thefirstevent modem and fossil indicate a difference of around 0.5%o. This
did the coolerseasonexceedthe non-El Nifio average.These would appearto imply that presentSST is significantly
at the sea surfacein the late
excursions
are broadlysimilarin formto El Nifio eventsthat warmerthan that experienced
However,
vitaldisequilibrium
15180
offsets
of0.4%o
are recordedby the modemmicroatollin the 1980s. The Holocene.
largest
is considerably
amplified
bya verynegative
excursion can occurbetweenneighbouringcoralcolonieswithin a reef
(to -6.03%0)
whichpresumably
represents
amplification
of the [Linsleyet al., 1999]. A similar 0.5%odifferenceis also
SST-inducedanomalyby a substantial
rainfall peak. The observed between the modem microatoll on the reef flat at
effectof rainfall dilutionmay havebeenmoreapparentthen NortheastPoint,andthe massivecoralstudiedby Evanset al.
than now as a resultof a more extensivebut poorly-flushed growingat 9 m waterdepthoff Southwest
Point.Underthese
it would be prematureto attemptto calibrate
lagoon.The fossilrecordshowsa stronger
annualsignature circumstances,
thanthe modemmicroatoll. It resemblesisotopesignalsfrom

the•180to absolute
SST.Nevertheless,
thepattern
of changes

1514
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experiencedin the paleo-lagoonin the late Holocenewas
based reconstruction of global sea surface temperature,
Paleoceanography,13, 502-516, 1998b.
evidentlymodulatedby ENSO. Apparentlack of La Nifia
M.N., R.G. Fairbanks, and J.L. Rubenstone,The thermal
conditions
in the fossilcoralmay be significant.However, Evans,
oceanographicsignal of ENSO reconstructed
from a Kiritimati
the 1988-9 La Nifia is prominentin the IGOSS SST records
Islandcoral,J. Geophys.Res., 104, 13409-13421,1999.

for thispartof thePacific(Figure1) butwasnotespecially Fairbanks, R.G., M.N. Evans, J.L. Rubenstone,R.A. Mortlock, K.
Broad,M.D. Moore, and C.D. Charles,Evaluatingclimateindices
markedin eitherthemodernmicroatoll
or thedeepercoral. It
and their geochemicalproxiesmeasuredin corals,Coral Reej•,
would appearthat ChristmasIsland coralsmay be less
16, S93-S100, 1997.
sensitive to La Nifia events than to El Nifio events.

Our resultsare especiallysignificantfor severalreasons.
First,we demonstrate
that microatolls
in very shallowwater

subjectto periodicemergence
of theiruppersurfaceduring
verylow tidespreserve
recordsthatcanbe reliablyrelatedto
El Nifio. Thesemaybe extended
backasprehistoric
proxies
for ENSO. Second,we showthat fluctuationssimilarto those

associatedwith ENSO were occurringduring the late
Holocene.The fossil coral, growingunder conditionsof
highersealevel in the late Holocene,appearsto recordEl
Nifio eventsof comparable
frequency
andintensityto those
experiencedin the past two decades.Fossil microatolls,
rangingin age acrossthe past 3000-4000years,occurat
severalinteriorsiteson ChristmasIsland[Woodroffe
and
McLean,1998],andaremoreaccessible
andeasierto sample
thanfossildeeper-water
massive
corals.Detailedanalysis
of
longerrecordsfrom these mid-late Holocenemicroatolls,
fromthisparticularly
sensitive
site,offersthe prospect
of an
insightintothenaturalvariabilityof ENSO events,anda more
extensive
recordof a NINO-C proxyof globalsignificance.
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